
Building on,

extending, and

honoring

relationships

across tribal

lines

Tribal leaders

adopt and commit

to shared goal of

food

sustainability and

better health

Presentations and

publications to

share lessons

learned,

techniques, and

products

More widespread

awareness of

strategies and

successes in BMA's

projects, within

and beyond WY

Purposeful Design

and Promotion of

Minigrant Program

Members of both

tribes feel

welcomed into

Minigrant

opportunity

Selected

Minigrants have

potential for

success and align

with goals of

family and

community

well-beingCommunity members

are aware of and

have access to

Minigrant funding

opportunity

Mini grants and

community research

grants distributed

to community

members

Increased home

gardening and food

production for

family and

community

Increased crop

varieties, food

production and

storage strategies

developed

Minigrant site

visits, open to

interested

community

gardeners

Minigrant

recipients receive

locally relevant,

experience-based

advice and support

Contagion of

interest from

garden successes

Ongoing

encouragement,

support,

leadership

development for

Minigrantees

Informational

booths promoting

good health

practices,

nutrition,

activity

Increased interest

in healthier

eating

Outreach to

surrounding

communities

Surrounding

communities gain

awareness of

Tribal Farmers'

Markets

Recruit and

support vendors

for weekly Tribal

Farmers' Market

Tribal Farmers'

Market vendors

provide variety of

goods for sale

Publicize and

promote Tribal

Farmers' Markets

within the

Reservation

Increased

community

awareness of and

interest in Tribal

Farmers' Markets

BMA Collaboration

with outside

institutions for

food and

health-related

projects

Increased

knowledge of what

works and what

doesn't for local

growing conditions
New financial

resources

available for

food- and

health-related

projects

Historical

agricultural

research -

interviewing

elders

Elders' stories

and knowledge are

saved, honored,

and shared

Agricultural

research &

experimentation

relevant to local

conditions
Purposeful design

of Steering

Committee to

advise & support

minigrant and

related projects

Infusing

traditional values

of courtesy &

respect into all

aspects of BMA's

work

Initial caution

and reluctance

among community

members begins to

diminish

Creating

opportunities for

tapping into

cultural strengths

of sharing &

learning

Increased

collaboration

between the tribes

Building

connections within

and outside the

Reservation

Community members

inspired to

remember and

revive traditions

of home food

production

Renewed interest

in home gardening

Rekindling of

multi-generational

shared activities

within families

Increased fresh

food and

value-added food

production

Increased

individual

physical and

mental health

Increased

connection with

nature

Increased capacity

and infrastructure

for growing food

on WRIR

Increased

confidence in

ability to

contribute to

local food system

Increased

consumption of

fresh healthy

foods

Increased sharing

of food within

family and

community

Surrounding

community members

begin to make

trial visits to

Tribal Farmers'

Markets

Tribal Farmers'

Market volume of

sales increases

over time

Increased

understanding of

community history

in relation to

food system

Increased

willingness to

test out project

ideas

Increased economic

vitality of Wind

River Indian

Reservation

Increased sense of

community strength

Community pride in

Tribal Farmers'

Market

Reclaiming,

restoring, and

developing food

sovereignty on our

reservation

Reclaiming and

restoring cultural

heritage and

traditions

(Self-reliance,

autonomy, and

sharing back)

Improved health of

individuals and

families on Wind

River Indian

Reservation

Increase

involvement/

leadership from

community

Increased

availability of

fresh healthy

foods

Increased food

security on the

Wind River Indian

Reservation

Increased

problem-solving

and implementation

of new ideas

Increased

friendships and

socializing

between people on

and off the

reservation

Tribal Farmers'

Markets become

valued community

meeting place

Increased

viability and

self-sustainability

of Tribal Farmers'

Market

Increased

individual and

family pride in

accomplishments

Increased sharing

of experience and

what was learned

Reinvigorated

culture of sharing

in community

Increased local

income from sales

of produce and

value-added

products

Increased

self-reliance,

entrepreneurship,

and leadership

Minigrant project

successes

demonstrate what's

possible and

expand community

aspirations

Minigrantees and

other

entrepreneurs

become vendors at

Tribal Farmers'

Markets

More sustained

physical activity

from gardening and

related home

production

Produce from

Minigrant projects

expands food

availability at

Farmers' Markets

Traditional foods

and ways are

brought into

current community

life

Tribal Farmers'

Market patronage

increases (more

visitors)

Increased

understanding of

and respect for

what food

production entails

Insights and

lessons from

history are

reflected in

current production

Increased regular

patronage of

Tribal Farmers'

Markets from

surrounding

communities

Blue Mountain Associates: Food Dignity Project
A Collaborative Pathway Model

Model from Netway on 10/29/2015

Context: The Northern Arapahoe and Eastern Shoshone living on the Wind River Reservation were originally Great Plains Indians, with 
hunter-gatherer lifestyles and diets based on natural foods. Health, community well-being, and traditional culture have been undermined 
through assimilation and limitations of life on the reservation. Growing conditions are challenging, unemployment is high, and rates of 
diabetes and heart disease are high. Accessible food now is dominated by external food suppliers and highly processed foods, fast food 
outlets, etc. Utilization of natural foods is extremely limited. BMA’s initiatives recognize and work to overcome historical conflict between 
three significant groups residing in the region: the Northern Arapahoe, Eastern Shoshone, and non-Indian communities. 

Activities
Short-Term 
Outcomes

Mid-Term 
Outcomes

Long-Term 
Outcomes

Legend

Note: The coloring of arrows 
is only for readability, there is 
no “meaning” to the color 
scheme.
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